
Secretary 
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
400 North Street, Second Floor 
Harrisburg, PA 17120 
717.787.3834 
www.puC.pa.gov 

Application for Motor Common Carrier or Motor 
Contract Carrier of Household Goods in Use. 

THIS APPLICATION IS REQUIRED TO REQUESTA CERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE (FOR COMMON CARRIERS) OR PERMIT (FOR CONTRACT CARRIERS) TO OPERATE AS A COMMERCIAL CARRIER OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS IN USE. 

. Legal Name of Applicant (Individual, Partnership or Corporation) 

Mcaon Movig and Juak kemosl Lmihel Lahi ongay If you are an individual who has not formed any type of corporate entity, you should enter your name as it will appear on your insurance documents. 
If you are filing for a partnership, but not a limited liability partnership, the names of all partners must be entered on this line. Those names should be entered as they will appear on your insurance documents. This includes husbands and wives fling jointly. 
If you are filing for a corporate entity (corporation, limited liability company, or limited 

liability partnership), even if you are the sole shareholder member, you must enter the 
name exactly as it appears on the registration papers from the Corporation Bureau of the Pennsylvania Department of State 

2 Trade Name (Attach a copy of fictitious name registration if applicable)

caron Mw and uak masal Limted Ldb i Corp 
This is any name which you will be operating under which differs from the LEGAL NAMË OF 
APPLICANT. A TRADE NAME is considered a FICTITIOUS NAME if the identity uf the applicant cannot be readily determined. EXAMPLE: John Doe is the applicant and wants to 
use the name "Johnboy Trucking" as his trade name. People cannot readily detemine that 
John Doe is the actual operator; therefore, the name is fictitious and must be registered as 
such. Trade names such as "John Doe Trucking" or "J. Doe Trucking" are not considered 
fictitious and would not have to be registered. 

3. Do you currently hold PUC Authority? XNO Previous Authority? NO 

If YES, at PUC No. A 

Are you a business entity registered with the PA Dopt. of State?NO 
If NO, you must register (see checklist on how to register) 

NO 4. 

If YES, provide your PA Corporation Bureau Entity ID Numbe 7052030 
(See checklist and indicate type of business entity registered) 
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If either a Corporation or Limited Liability Company, please list members (LLC) or shareholders and officers (Corporation). 

Kyle P. Mrory 

6 Mailing Address 

q9y Mapi A 
Street Address 

Gln ldea, PA 1903% 
City, State and Zip Code Gienlden 

County 

GL0-331-1029 Telephone Number MGro Moiry 4mal,Lom 
E-Mail Adefess 

This is the e-mail address to which the Commission will send all official documents issued by the Commission until further notice 

7 Physical Address (if different from Mailing Address. Do no use a PO Box.) 

Street Address 

County City, State and Zip Code 

E-Mail Address Telephone Number 

The address entered here should reflect the actual location of the business. This is the address 
the Commission needs in order to dispatch Enforcement Officers to inspect equipment. If left 
blank, it will be assumed that the PHYSICAL ADDRESS is the same as the MAILING ADDRESS 

8 Attorney (if applicable) 

Attorney's Name & Telephone Number for this Filing 

E-mail Address Attorney's Address 

An attorney's name should only be entered if an attorney is filing the application for a client and 
the application is being sent under the attorney's cover letter. 

9 Does applicant have a USDOT Number? 

Yes, at No. XNo 
2 
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10 10. Describe the service area proposed by this application. 
(Use the space below or attach additional sheet if space provided is not sufficient) 

0 Laipet 4ds in be twten Delaurt (osty aad puaisa Pniylwna 

Examples: 

To transport household goods in use between points in Pennsyivania. 

To transport household goods in use from points in Centre County to points in Pennsylvania, and vice versa 
11. Certification: 

Aplicant cetifes that it is not now engaged in unauthorized intrastate transportation 
for compensation between points in Pennsylvania and will not engage in said 

transportation unless and until authorization is received from the Pennsylvania Public 
Utility Commission. 

Applicant further certifies that it understands the requirements of the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission, especially as they relate to safety and insurance and that it 
may be subject to civil penalties, suspension or cancellation of the Certificate for 
failure to comply with Commission requirements. 

Applicant further certifies that it understands that it is subject to an annual 
assessment based upon its reported gross Pennsylvania intrastate revenues; said 
assessment to help defray expenses incurred in regulating Motor Common Carriers 
of Household Goods in Use; and acknowledges that failure to report revenue and pay 
its annual assessment may result in civil penalties, suspension or cancellation of the 
certificate. 
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Verification of Application 

IWe hereby state that the statement(s) made in this application is/are true and correct to the 
best of my/our knowledge and belief. 

The undersigned understands that false statements herein are made subject to the 
penalties of 18 Pa. C.S. Section 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 

hyle P. MGror 
(Print Name) 

04/IS/20al 
(Date) (Sighature) 

The verification of the application must be completed by the applicant appearing on Line 
of the application by the named individual, all partners if a partnership, a member (if a 
limited liability company), or by the President or Secretary (if a corporation). 
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VERIFIED STATEMENT OF APPLICANT 

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS REQUIRED BY THE COMMISSION TO DETERMINE THE 
APPLICANTS FITNESS TO OPERATE. STATEMENTS SHOULD BE TYPED OR PRINTED. ILLEGIBLE 
STATEMENTS WILL DELAY YOUR APPLICATION. 

MGrory Mann and Junk Renoa LLC 
Legal Name of Applicant 

Trade Name, if any 

quy Mole Hve Glenolde PA 103,. 
Street Address (principal place of business) Cty or Municipality State Zip Code 

The Verified Statement of the Applicant factual detailis about your proposed transportation service. Your 
Verified Statement must answer all of the items listed below and on the following pages. Provide as much 
information as possible to prevent delay in processing your application. If you need more space to provide 
your answer, please attach additional pages identitying the appropriate item number 

1. Identify the person making the Verified Statement on behalf of the applicant. If an employee/officer of 

applicant is making the statement, give name, title, business address and telephone number. 

y nume 15 K4e Pt Gray andLwavld be ouwer of Me Gro May nd 

TunlR moval, Mcco Miwy and Tunlc Unwal 
quq Maoe A 

Gienol dan PA (1036 
2. List the applicant's affiliation (owner, manager, controls) with any other carrier, with the description of 

affiliation. 
M nor is Kye M¢bron and I om te anr and opeator oft busu 5S 

3. Please provide evidence of minimum of two-years' experience with a licensed household goods carrier 
or the equivalent as required by 52 Pa. Code $3.381(c)(1 (i)(A(1M)(-+-). 

Thoe uwscd a labor only Dosnss for neolyeur. I wrled il tim 
w Dtly Mau LLC in a01 and aof1 

1hwe brovne 
Cumem for yeurs in New ersey. Locatcd in Turnryvi ile, s. 

on Stphait e#rtder fotmur wur of The Relhahe Muwy 

4. Describe your facilities, record maintenance plan and your communication network. Please include a 
description of your physical location, to including office machines that will be utilized, and the facility to 
house vehicles. As a carrier of household goods in use, applicant should include a description of 
storage facilities, if applicable. Please include an explanation of your plan to maintain records required 
by the PUC, as well as normal business records. In regard to your communication network, please 
explain how you will receive customer requests for transportation, how you will dispatch the vehicles to 

fulfill the request, and how you will maintain continuqus communication with your drivers. 
* record uinkana wll e hndled an a (ompny cluaba 
*Phys al loCAtun b cyn ou oF a 9aras onmy tesdanu a* 141 Mas 

n Te short +eh &nd Mn se wloo to sut a waréhvsk 

We ull han dle reqoest v ur databau System. Whm te tirs 5x Monhs 
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5. Please state the number of drivers you intend to use or hire in your business and explain why that 
number of drivers is appropriate for the size of the territory you will be serving. In addition, please 

explain: 
Your hiring standards for drivers; 

b 
a. 

Your system for conducting criminal background checks; 
Your driver training program; 
Your system for conducting driver license checks 

e. Your policies regarding alcohol and drug use by your drivers. 
d. 

A ook tdhe a drers in my first y ear 

5wt@sdut pe -CmfloyRat bukgran chcks fur trEy n he. 

cIil (adut a 3-S dy drvy Pro ran und vell By n gvesr spasrs to a. 

d)I wlll cerHey wm sht of pmnsyvn al ty te elizahu drug 
e) Dvg stw'l be G in fand onby n d e | rath tst dnrS en 

hy set tee m moro 

6. Please state the number of vehicles you plan to use in your business and why that number is 
appropriate to provide reasonable and efficient service to the territory you will be serving. If you have 

already obtained vehicles for your business, please list them in the chart below. 

SEATING 
CAPACITY* VEHICLE ID# 

GLaAAA |153,39 
MAKE MILEAGEE YEAR 

O03 (eurle_ 
MODEL 

EXpreSs5 
ttptH635t¥8itU75 

7. Describe your vehicle safety program. Please include the following in your explanation: 

a. Your periodic vehicle maintenance plan 
b. Your system for ensuring your vehicles will continuously comply with applicable Pennsylvania 

vehicle equipment standards (67 Pa. Code, Chapter 175). 

Our Vehiels wl Mule Son y Gt ntaMd, ttsted 

and run propery 
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8. Please explain what steps you have taken to determine if you can obtain insurance and pay the 

required insurance premiums. 

Ihoe p ntd Geeru ybllby and Cimmarcl el Uto for Gs yes 
l Contte to do so wk taM buo S5. 

9. State whether the applicant has been convicted of a misdemeanor or felony. Ifapplicant is 

partnership, limited liability partnership, corporation, or limited liability company this question applies to 
all members, officers, and/or shareholders. If "YES", explain. 

XNo YES 

10. Financial Data. Complete the "Statement of Financial Position", which follows this page. Please feel 

free to also provide additional information explaining why you believe you have sufficient funds too 
ensure your transportation business can provide reliable service to the public in a safe manner. 

Verification of Statement 

The undersigned deposes and says that he/she is authorized to and does make this verification and 
that the facts set forth therein are true and correct to the best of his/her knowledge, information, and belief. 
The undersigned understands that false statements herein are made subject to penalties of 18 Pa. C. S. 
Section 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities. 

(Signature P. PM 04/s/204 
(Date) 

(Name and Title, printed or typed 
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Statement of Financial Position (Balance Sheet) 
As of (date) 03/15/209 

ASSETS 

Current Assets 
Cash 
Other Current Assets (specify) 

Total Current Assets 
Tangible Assets 

s,000 Motor Vehicle Equipment TrUclk 
Property (buildings, land, etc.) 
Office Equipment 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Current Liabilities (Due within one year of date) 

Stvdeyt lons 
Credit cards/revolving credit 
Other Liabilities (Attach schedule) 

Total Current Liabilities 

SO0 Loans 

Long Term Liabilities (Due after one year of date) 
Mortgage 
Long term commercial loan 
Other Liablities (Attach Schedule) 

Total Long-Term Liabilities 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

Ihaw v lo lblhs and cash on honl.I eltacy hoe 

&reluveuhls (n UR for (nums to buld up C* 
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